On July 31,1'!70, the crImInalNow
Bedford Police Department
along
wldl ocher fasclat pli forces from
surrounding
areas, launched an
early morning assault on the New
Bedford OIapter of dl. National
Committee
to Combat Fasclam,
supposedly "searchIng
for Illegal
weapons"
although on the day b.fore, f.July 3~)
at a press conference the N.C.C.F. stated dIat if
dl. police come Into our homes In
an orderly
manner wldl our lawyers present, we would submit to
a search becsuse we have no Illegal wespons. The raid was conducted under the cover of a curfew set because the Puerto RIcan community
In New Bedford's
-South End had been rioting for several days.
As a pIg force of about 100 surrounded the N,C.C,F. office, sO, veral
commu:11ty people walked
lover
to check out what these faa, clat f~is
were
doll1i, The pig"
grabbed these blood. and used them
.as
shields ss they demanded that
.N,C,C.F,
members
come out In
.five
minutes. The pIgs hsd come
well "quipped with
bullet proof
vestS, gasmasks,l2guageshotguns
30-30 rifles, and tear gas grenade
launchers,
as well ss a hellcoptor hoverIng overhesd. After the
N.C.C.F. members walked out both
the N.C.C,F.
organizers
and 111.
community
people b-om outSide
were arrested
and held for sove-.
ral hours before the pigs decided
to book them on charges of conspIracy
to commit
anarchy,
IncItIng to riot, unlawful assembly
and odler trumped
up charges.
These pIgs were foul enough to Include one young brother In these
charges even though hlsonly crime
wa3 b.lng In the detention
cell
when the N,C.C,F.
people we,".
brought In. He was on hls way to
hls aunt's house b-om Boston and
1 was
arrested
for
"curfew
,Iolatlon'.
a few doors b-om his
house after taking a cab w!,O refused to drive him closer than
within 3 blocks of hls home, The
pIgs also threw In charges of unlawful
carrying
of fIr"
arms
(t"lfle), recolvl!'S
stolen property,
I and possession of mariJuana. Altogether 22 block brothers and sIsters were kldoapped by the blue
bandits of New Bedford. The pIgs
used Saturday and Sunday nIght
curfews to try and complete theIr
fascist
sweep through dl. Black
community.
with Its aim of ImprIsonIng
all of the strongest
I brothers
In the New Bedford
Black commut1lty
On dl. evening
of
August I, 1'!70, Kel111eth Reblero's
home wao Invsded by no
less than 20 pliS and was arrested for aUegedly attemptIng to
murder 2 New Bedford pigs.
Two juveniles
a brother
and
sister were released on pe..sonal
recognizance because they are mInors, but the charges aglnst them
are the same. Fo;lr of the brothers
Wayne Thomas, "BIg Bob"Heard,
('"Iando Vsughn and John Vlora
are beIng held under 100,000 dollars ransom and now the pIgs have
co.11e up with something that they
call double aurety which means
t!"" the ransom Is reaUy 100.000

cause they are members
of the
Black Psnther Party , whlcll in the
eyes of the plgl makes them doub.
Iy dangerous. Dlckle Duane Is be.
Ing held on $75,000 double surely
ball (ranSom). The rest of the
brothers
are being held on $50,
000 double surety ransom. Brother
Wayne Is being held at the Charles
St. Jail: Orlando, John and "BIg
Bob" are at the Lawrence House
of Correction.
The other brothers
are spread oul amo"i the Essex
County, Billerlca,
De<ilam
and
Plymouth House of
Correction.
And Katherine
Perry,
a dedIcated community
worker , and the
other sIsters
are at the PlymoJth
County tlouaeof CorrectIon.
This moVe by pIg mayor Rogers and hla partner in crIme chief
PIc BeUeller
Is an obvioUS consplracy
to discredIt
the work of
the N,C.C.F.
and an attempt to
either
murder InIprlson
or exile
our freedom loving brothers
and
sIster. But thls plot Is In no way
contained to the Rogers-Belletler
cUque, It was masterminded
by
the Nlxon-Agnew-MltcheU-Hoover
regIme,
the masters
of terror,
murder
and deception the w",,!1
over,
The 21 sIsters and brothers have
committed no crIme and in the eyes
of the people are heroes and
!)erolnes of Black 1Iberatlon.
The sum of $2,350,000 which Is
needed in prop..rty
or cash cannot be considered
ball. It Is ranSom. A ba1lant vIolatIon
of our
human rights according tothecol1stltutlon,
which states that no unreasonable amount of ball shaU be
ImpoSed upon people charged wIth
a crime.
Since the kidnapping there have
been numeroUS
invasions
of
people's
homes by the criminal
New Bedford PIg department
under the guIse of searching for
"Illegal
weapons". These tactIcs
are reminIscent
of the fasclstHIt.
ler Mussollnl
regimes
of Nazi
Germany
and Italy and they, by
no means, hold a monopoly on
fascIsm (open terror).
The city of New Bedford Is occupIed terrotOry
just as every
other Black community
In Babylon. Fascist pigs on every street
cormer
armed with 30-30's and
SholgunS, Huey P. Newton says
"An unarmed people are slaves,
or are aubject to slavery at any
given momenl:'lf
we are to put
an end to thls a lave sllUatlon and
an end to the rallroadl"i
of our
sIsters
and brothers of the New
Bedford 21, we must pick up the
proper toola and develop the proper strategy for our total salvatlon,
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